
The Honorable Greg Abbott 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, Texas 78711-2548 

Re: HB849 

Dear General Abbott : 

FILE # ~1439 9 I -oy 

I.D. # 09 ?aqc( 1 

In the last regular session I helped pass HB849 which dealt with nonconsent tows as 
to cities. Under the Transportation Code 5643.203 a governing body is permitted to regulate 
fees. In the event that a body chooses to regulate fees, Transportation Code 3643.204 
requires those political subdivisions to “establish procedures by which a towing company may 
request that a towing fee study be performed.” 

I have been advised that the City of Victoria has been advised that they do not have to 
comply with requirements of the bill. I am attaching a copy of their ordinance and a copy of a 
request for a towing fee study from the Texas Towing Association. The City of Victoria has 
refused to answer the letter. 

By this letter, I request an opinion as to whether a city can bypass the clear intent of 
HB849 by refusing to set procedures even though they have set fees on non-consent tows. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

: - Robert E:Talton 
A State Representative- 
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(a) Ail 4:~ truck pennit holden operating permitted ~G’JV bucks on the 
pubtiostfeatsshancherQenomontthfalthastoreQafalespfascribedby 
the Texas Department of Tranqwtatbn for performing nonconsent tows. 
A charge for any storage service exceeding the rates prescribed or in 
addiin to the storage related services prescribed shall constitute a 
viotetion of thll artkte. 

@) The city manage may establii further rate limits in the city% 
cudacts wtth rotation iii privilege hoklets. These rate limits shall not tm 
coneldered rate reQuletione, but shall instead Qe considered contractual 
ol-A@tlons pmwnt to the city% provrsion of referrals to contractees. 
Faihwe to comply with any such contradual rate limits shall not be 
punishabie as a Wiation of this ordinance. but shall instead merely 9ive 
the city the hgM to deciare a breach of contract and potentially terminate 
6eiL.l conlraci. 

(ord. No. 95-15.9 1.520-95; aid. No. 97-13,s 1, l-21-97; Ord. No. 
2OCGl2.§ 1.7-2-92) 

Seas. 23-76-23-79. Reserved. 
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TEXAS TOWING & STORAGE ASSOCIATION I 
P.O. BOX 1647. RED OAK, TX 75154 
(866) 9242088 . FAX (972) 5t5-8636 

?Y-W*ttSa.Org 

June 16,2004 

City of Victoria 
Will Armstrong, Mayor 
Denuy Arnold, City Manager 

RE: Tow&Rates 

The Texas Legislatnre passed HEB49 during the last legislative session In Sec. 643.204 it 
clearly states that the governing body of a political s&division that regulates tow fees 
SHALL establish procedures by which a towing company may request that a towing fee 
stady be performed Then they shall establish or amend those fees at amounts that represent 
the fair value of the services of a towing company and be related to financial information as 
to the cost of towing a vehicle. The assistant city attorney told me that this issue was 
decidedbyacourt,butthatisnotthecase. Thatcasehadnothingtodowithratesthatthe 
city set on the con&act that is signed by the towing company. Fnrthermore HI3849 wasn’t in 
effect when that case was tried. City attorney’s try to legislate when they don’t have that 
authority. As the state association who was very suc.cessfid in getting this bill passed with 
the full support of the Texas Legislature would like to request that you look at this issue 
againaodadviseyourw~~membersthatitdoesn’tsaymaydoifitstatestbqrshalldot 
The assistant city attorney also told me that the City of Victoria doesn’t set rates, but it is 

clearintheordinance~tbereisaratesectiontbathasratesandevengivestheautholityto 
change those rates. Please consider the people that are providing a service to the City of 
Victoria and do what the Sate of Texas has given yen the power to do. 

Sincerely, 

281-930-1539 


